
133/2729 Gold Coast Highway, Broadbeach, Qld

4218
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 12 July 2024

133/2729 Gold Coast Highway, Broadbeach, Qld 4218

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Mak Shek

0756089825

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-133-2729-gold-coast-highway-broadbeach-qld-4218
https://realsearch.com.au/mak-shek-real-estate-agent-from-matrix-global-real-estate-southport


$1,200 per week

Live the ultimate coastal lifestyle in this stunning 2-bedroom apartment located on the top foor of the luxurious Synergy

Apartments. The apartment boasts two bedrooms, including a master bedroom with an ensuite bathroom. Both

bedrooms offer plenty of natural light, and situated far apart from each other to provide comfort and privacy.Residents of

this apartment complex have access to a range of fantastic amenities, including a swimming pool, gym, resident's lounge

and BBQ area. You'll never be short of things to do, whether it's taking a dip in the pool or hosting a BBQ with

friends.Located in the heart of Broadbeach, you'll have everything at your doorstep. Enjoy a morning stroll along the

beach, dine at a variety of cafes and restaurants, or shop till you drop at Pacific Fair Shopping Centre. With plenty of

public transport options, including the G:Link Lightrail right at your doorstep, it makes traversing the city an enjoyable

breeze. The apartment itself also comes with a dedicated parking space plus several visitor car spaces for private

vehicles.With excellent location and amenities all around, this fully furnished apartment provides everything you'd need

for beachfront living, making it highly suitable for young couples or small families who want to enjoy the luxurious Gold

Coast lifestyle. Pack up and move in today!* Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of

these, no warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. We encourage you to confirm the accuracy of

details before entering into a Lease Agreement. Matrix Global Real Estate agents and its employees cannot be held

responsible for any inaccurate details supplied here.


